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Abstraet:
icecorcs were extracted t'romRikha Samba Gtacier loeated in
the eentFal Nepal Hlmalayas in ]994 and l998. ]cecore
quulityin 1994 was poor
due to cutter problems and samples were melted in situ, In ]998, a better
icecorc
was

successfu1[y

tics ofdrilling,

extracted and broughtto Japan in f'rozencondition,
the trunsportation and preservationof icc.and
problems

driliingin Nepul are presented in this paper.

The togisof

icecore

1. Introduction

The

icecaps has significantly contributed to sea-level
recent warming
(Meier,1984). Although
iseonsidered to be important,information
about
glaciershrinktige isquitelimited. A few observations of the volume
change
of
inthe 1990s (Kadota et al,, 1997; Fujitaet al., l997,l99g,200Ia, b) shovv'ed rapid
glaciers
shrinkage
ofglacjers
inthe Himalayas. In order to clarify what climatic variables brought
about
the rapid shrinkage
of glaciersin this region, ice core drMings were carried out on
Rikhu Samba G]acierin Hidden Valley,western Nepal. I994 and 1998 (Figs,1 and 2).
People who paiticipatedin the observations
on this glacierwere listedin Nakawo et al.
and
Ageta
et
al,
(1997)
(2001).Activitiesby Japanese scientists with respect to icecores
in the Nepal Himarayas are listed
in Table 1.
Since glaciers
in Nepal are locatedabove 5000 m a.s,1,,research work has to be carried
out inthin air,
Acc]imatization
against highmountain
sickness isone ofthe most serious
shrinkage

of small

gtaciersand

the past ]oo years in association
with
the contribution
of glaciersin the Hjmalayas
nse

over
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transportation facillties are
problems in activities in the Nepal Himalayas. In addition,
Supplies
in
the
south
ofthe
country.
limited.Roads are locatedonly at lowerelevation
Although
mountain
regions,
are generallycarried by portersand domesticanimal s inthe
Fig, 1. Locationsoj'glacietiy
tsotidsquares) where ice
the Himata.vas.
cores have been e.\tracted around
Abbreviations denoteRikha Samba (}iltcier(RS),
Ytiia Glacier (YLJ, l)asuopu Glacier (DS), Khittnbu
Gtaciet'
(1(B?,Lower-Banin Giacier(LB) and Kathmandu

(K71va,respectii'eij,.

Gtaeien Rhomhuses
ECgL2. Map oj'Rikha
in l994 (BS94) and in 1998
denote the boringsiteSatnba
(BS98?.

e.vtracied
the
Tkeblaf.lceat?cores
shoTvn in Eig. 1,in

Year

Glacier

,'NZipalHimala.yas

scientists,Locations
oj'Jctpanese

Refercnces

Elevation Cm)Lenglh(m)

[kegami and ALuma (1982･)
61406400518054055L])rrO535053SOS3905780s3se5430)'880
5.
19801980l9811982198)']9871992l9941994l9961996i998
Lower-Barun
Unpublished
)-30606
Khumbu
Watanabe et aL ([984)
Yala\alaYalaYalaii'u1aYalaRikha
Wutanabe et aL 09g4)
[ida et aL (1987)
)-67231012ts Oza",a C1991)

ShiraM,a(1993)
if'oshimura

Samba
Ya]aYalaRlkha

et aL

(1()OO)

This paper

Unpublished
Unpublished

Samba

This paper
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helicopters
are availabie
at less
cost than inother countries. the capacity of'u helicopterfaIIs
extremely
at higherelevation and landingplaces are limiteddue to the steep topography.
Therefbre,drMing operation
and transportation of icesaniples is more
diMcultthan in
In 1998, we successf'ully brought buck ice samples
polar reglons.
in a frozenstate.
Detailsof the drilling
operation
and transportation of iceare
presented in thispaper.
2. Drillingin 1994
In October of 1994,a 23.25m ice core wtis extracted by using a light-weight
PICO
hand auger {Kociand Kuivinen,1984) at 5780m a,s.1. (Figs,2and 3; Table 2), The
consisted
ofsuperimposed
icebenearh62 cm ofsno"'. The length ofeach run was
glacier

aJ

b)
FZg.3, Photos

(cijaiid
of RLkha Saniha Glaciei'

rhe

cLritimg site

Ob)in 1994.
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in 1994 and
Vadev,qperation
A･'epatHimala.})as.

lengthof

and

Hidden
Rikha Samha Gincierincore

aimembers,

forresearch
Members fordrilling

33scicntists

and

3 Sherpas

scjentists

and

2 Sherpas

ice core

Core length
Number of operation
Length of eaeh run
Length et' icepieces
Sample No,
Sampling interva]

6 scientists
3 scientists

and

2 Sherpus

58SO m a.s.L
PICO hand auger

5780 m a.s.L
P]CO hand auger
7,6cm (3inch)
23 2-5 m
70
32.3± 9.4" cm
3,1± 5.6'cm
116
20.0± 5,8* cm

AltitudeAugerDiameter

'

8 9, Ocr. <2days)
and
S Sherpas

16-20,Oct (5days)

PeriodMembcrs

of

l998

1994

Year

10.2cm (4 inch)
14.90m
"
33.9± 1 [.O'cm
24.8± 13,S'cm

229
6,2±..1.4*cm

Standarddeviations

nseEo-40:;
308g2o
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Depth trom surface
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(m}

25Fig,

run

Depth of icecore vs. lengthofeach
in i994. Numbers above the .figttre

denoteihe da.Fof diiZling.
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iee length
Fig.5. Histogram of fractured
in I994, 77te verticat axis denotesthe
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cerrain

iee
frac'tured

the

M:hola

core

iengtha3.25m).

took 5days(Fig. 4), Almost all recovered
32.3cm due to acutter problem. The drilling
was 3.2 cm. Fig.
fragments (average
of fracturedicelength
chipLlike
iceconsisted of'potato
5). itis considered that the diameterofthe icecore whittled by cutters was the same as
no
lnner bulge of cutters.
the inner diameterof the core barrelbecausethere was
were packed at
of barrel.Ice
Therefore,
the core was broken at the mouth
twice to avoid contamiinters･'als
of 20,Ocm
indepth. Partly melted water was discarded
were
nation,
After the complete
melt,
116samples
packed in pre-cleaned bottles.
'cores/chips"
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in labora-

measured

1996).

3. Drillingin 1998
In o,rder to obtain a betterqualityicecore, we drMed again at the same
glacierand
brought ]ce samples to laboratoryin Japan. The boring site was moved
by loom in
e]eNation
(5880m a.s,1., Fig.2, Table2). Although we planned to go to the col of the
5980 m a,s.1.), it was jmpossible
(about
glacier
due to crevasses in the accumulation
area.
Another PICO hand auger with largerbaJ;rel
inch
diameter)
<4
was used.
Spare ¢ utters,
which
have eneugh
lnner bu]ge,were prepared by Geo Tecs Co. Ltd" Japan to avoid the
core

trouble mentioned

above.

Threeofthe scientitlc members could notjoin the drilling
operation because ofhealth
the drilling
problems. Therefore.
operation
was canied
out by 3 scientists with the logistic
help of' 2 Sherpas,as in 1994, Because both members
and time were limited,an icecore
of 15 m in lengthsN'ttsextracted
during2days of'operation.
Although the length ofeach
{33.9cm,Fig.6) was the same as in 1994, the quality of the core was sjgnificantly
improved
ot' fractured
icelengthwas 24,8cm, Fig,7). The improvedcutters "i'ith
(uverage
enough
inner bulgecould whittle the icecore, whose diameterwas smaller than the inner
diameterof the core barrel,and thus the core could enter the barrelwithout interference,
iceappeared
again but firn
was partly
found. We found obviousdirt
Iayers
in the ice core with diameters of O.2to 2 mm,
which
were compesed
of mineral
paiticles,
algae and bacteria.Cutters
were often chipped
by the dirtparticlesand one member
did
nothing
but sharpen the cutters during the whole operatjon.
In order to avoid cutter

run

5uperitrposed
chipping

trouble, stronger

Extractedicecores
recording

cutters

strata of a core

were

on

are needed.

processedas

shown

blackcloth, itwas

in Fig,8. Aftertaking photographs and
cut intohalf with an eloctric circular saw.

-605so[.
40k
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FZg.6. Delprh of ice core ws, length of each run
in 199S, Numbers above the jigure
dbnotethe
do.),
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was shaved
of 5 cm in length, Each sample
interval
melting
each 50
knifeand melted in a clean plasticbag. After complete
with a ceramic
filtgr
hydrophilic PTFE type membrane
through
a 25 mm
was filtered
ml water
sample
fbr
chemical
anul>･sTs,
polyethylenebottle
(poresize of' O.2-tm) and packed in a pre-cleaned
The rest of the water was divided into samples forbiologicalunalysis and tritium anaiysis.
and presen･egas 3%
were kept in 50-miclean polyethylenebottles
sampres
The biological
packed m tbur
activit>,. The other halfof the icewas
tbrmalin solution to fixbiological
at
thickness of 5 cm) und cooled
insulatedboxes(innersize of 50x 30 × 20 cm: insulation
other
with
river
ice.
Afier
Base Camp (1km from the glacierterminus; 52oom a.s,1.)
fluctuation
(Fujitaet al" 2･oolb).the boxeswere brought
concerning
ohservations
g]acier
were safely placed
the icesamples
to Kathmandu by helicopter.After a one hour flight,
ofa dairycompany
(BTC PrivateLtd,) which has one ofthe few coid rooms
inthe freezer
in Kathmandu. For transportation from Nepal to Japan, sare had to keep the sumples as
the samples
before
we importeddry icefrom lndia and cooled
cold as possible, Therefore,
leavingfor japan, Although we ordered 30 kg of clryice,5 kg was lostin a cooler
duringthe one week import. More than 5 kg of dry icewas lostin a cold room during
the succeeding 2 days. Icecores with dry icewere transported by air via Bangkok (Thai
Air). This was the only fiighton which dry icewas available fi'om Nepal to japan.

Halfof

the core

was

cut

in situ

ut an

Pox

Fig.8.

chart
Scheinatic
.flon'

oj'

core

proce,ysin sittt.
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Twenty hours after leayingKathmandu, the icesamples were finally
placedin a freezing
room
of the lnstitute
forHydrQspheric-Atmospheric
Sciences,Nageya University.

4. Featuresof ice cores
Fgr.the icecore taken in 1994,the oxygen isotoperatio, major chemical components
and Tntium were measured
in the laboratory (Fujii
et at,. 1996). The tritium peaks of
1963 and l958-59 are found at 5.80-6.19m and 7.107.34 m below the surt'ace,
respectively.
Mean annual net balanceiscalculated as 19,3± O.7cm in icethickness
between 1963 and
1994, and 272 ±.I.6cm in icethickness between 1958/59 and 1963, The
23.25m length

is expected to cover the
past several decadesassumjng
30 cm of iceas the mean annual
balance. Since an ieecore consists of superimposed
ice,climatic infbrmation is
disturbed by melting and ref'reezing as well as
possible less oi' annuai
layersby high
core
net

melting,

icecore

1998.in which better
c]ualityxN'as expected at higheraltitude, still
icewith a few firnlayers. No tritium peak was tbund in the ice
core and thus the annua]
net balanceisconsidered
to be more than 44 cm in icethickness,
Although superimposed
iceisalso dominant in the core, a samp[ing intervalof5 cm in ice
will give
in the analysis, Fuitheranalysis isstill continuing on fbrdirt
Tesolutign
concentration,
inorgamc
and organic
chemical
components,
potlen.micro plantsin dirt,
bubble density,
grain size and stab]e isotoperatio.
.The

consists

taken in

ofsuperimposed

high

5. Concluding

remarks

Locations appropriate
forbetterqualityicecores are limitedat hjghultitude since we
found heavy melt and refi'eezing features
even at 6000m a.s.1. Becausecapacity
forwork
decreases
at highaltitude, light
weight
instrumentsare required.
On the northern stope of
the Himalayas in China, three ice cores were extracted in 1997
(Thompsonet al,, 2am;
Dasuopu Glacier; DS in Fig. (). The relatively
northern
gentle slope ofthe
side of the
Himalayas, good accessibility to the fieldby car. availability of cold cars
for ¢ ore
preservationand their largeexperience at high elevation made
itpossibleto rake the cores
ofexcellent
qualityat high ttltitude around 7()OOm a,s,1. 0n the other hand,the approach
to higr}altitude requires climbing
past dangerous icefaEls
and crevasses
due to the steep
slopes in Nepal, lce cores without
melting
and refreezing. therefore.
have been extracted
only at Khumbu
and Lower-Burun Glacier by hand auger inthe southern
side
ofthe
Nepal
H]mFlayas (Table2), Icecores from the southern side of the Himalayas. however,
are
¢ Qnsidered
to be significant bocause the climatic environment
changes
drastically
across the
Hirnalayanrange from south to north.
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